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BRIEF OF APPELLEE.

Statement.

The statement of the case in appellant's brief is sub-

stantially correct with the exceptions as hereinafter set

forth.

1. There are no "other creditors" seekin.cj liens ex-

cept laborers npon and nbont the mining property in con-

troversy.

2. Referring to the last para,c:raj)h on Pa.2:e 5 and con-

tinnini^' on pac^e 6 of appellant's brief, appellee contends

that the notices of nonliability described, were not pre-

pared in accordance with law then in force and that

the same were not siprned, as stated in said brief, and

contend that tlie j^^ronnd referred to in said notices des-



cribecl the same as "said PLACER mining claim" and

conld not relate to the qnartz mining claim in contro-

versy herein. (Tr. pp. 248, 249, 250, and 200 to 268,

both inclnsive.

)

3. Referring to the first paragraph beginning on page

6 of said brief, appellee contends that the extension of the

written lease, by resolntion of the board of directors of

the lessor corporation,, was not a verhal extension, but was

an extension in writing and attached to the original writ-

ten lease and might thereafter have been duly recorded.

(Tr. 236, 237.) Appellee further contends that tlie par-

ticular lease umler which defendant Spalding was oper-

ating said mine, always was in doubt so far as the la-

borers could ascertain, and was probably in doubt at the

time of the court's decision. (Tr. pp. 236 to 246, both

inclusive.

)

4. Referring to the bottom of page 7 and top of page

8 of said brief, appellee contends tliat tlie alloAvance made

by the court below for the use of a team belonging to

Wm. Ahlmark was allowc^d in connection with his labor

in hauling Avood and supplies for said mine. (Tr. pp.

187 to 191, both inclusive.)

Appellee contends that under the lien law set forth in

Chapter 79, Session Laws of 1913, it was immaterial

whether the labor, for which liens were sought, consisted

of prospecting or d(welopment work or actual mining, as

heretofore distinguished by this court under a former

statute, and contends further that by the terms of the

lease and the verbal extension thereof, under Avliich ap-



pellants claim sucli lalK)r was ]>(»rforni(Ml, sncli clis-

tinctioTi was eliminated, as both the lessor and lef^see

thereof recite therein that the ol)je'*t of snch le-ise is ^'for

the pnrpose of prospectinis: and developini?,' the same",

(referrins: to said property h\ased). (Tr. p. 252.) That

said lease fnrther provides that, for and in consideration

of the services rendered bv the lessec^s in opniinf/ and dr-

velopiiif/ said property, said lessees shall retain all of the

^i'old and other precions metals and minerals extracted

from the portion of said claim therein l(^ased, and not to

pay to lessor any part or portion thereof. (Tr. p. 258.)

Citation From Compiled L^w9 of Alaska,

Appellants, in setting' forth Sec. 004, Tomp. Laws of

Alaska, omitted in line 4. paire 27, of their brief, the fol-

lowini::: ^^shall be held to have been constructed at the

instance of snch owner or person having or claiminii' any

interest therein."

Sec. 697. No lien provided for in this code shall bind

any bnildinfi:, strnctnre, or other improvement for a long-

er period than six months after the same shall have

been filed, nnless snit be bron^lit before the proper conrt

within that time to enforce the sam(\ or, if a credit be

fi^iven, then six months after the expiration of snch credit;

but no lien shall be continued in forc(^ for a lon2:er time

than one year from the time the Avork is completed bv any

ac^reement to o-ive credit.

Sec. 099. Actions to enforce the liens created bv this

code shall be brouiiht before the district conrt, and the

pleadings, process, ])ractice, and other proceedings shall

be the same as in other cases. * * * *



In all actions under this cliapter the district court,

upon entering judgment for the plaintiff, allow as a part

of the costs all moneys paid for the filing and recording

of the lien, and also a reasonable amount as attorney's

fees. * * * *

In all actions to enforce any lien created by this chapter

all persons personally liable and all lien holders whose

claims have ben filed for record under the provisions of

section six hundred and ninety-five shall, and all other

persons interested in the matter in controversy or in the

property sought to be charged with the lien may, be made

parties; but sucli as are not made parties shall not be

J

bound by such proceedings. The proceedings upon the

foreclosur(^ of the liens created by this code shall be, as

nearly as possible, made to conform to the proceedings of

a foreclosure of a mortgage lien upon real property.

Argument.

The most important question raised by appellant's as-

signments of error goes to the validity of the act of the

Alaska Legislature on the subject of liens. Chap. 79,

Ses. L. 1913.

AYe concede that in the construction of a statue, courts

are led to put such interpretation ui)on the act of a legis-

lature as will avoid conflict with the constitutional or

restricted power of the legislature; but contend that the

courts will give full force and effect to the meaning and

intent of the legislature, Avhcni it can be done without an

extravagant, restrained and fantastic construction; and

also that the lawmaking body is always presumed to have



acted within the scope of its powers. The genera litv of

a title is no objection and it is Avithin the province of the

leficislatnre to determine for itself, hoAv broad and compre-

hensive shall be the object of a statnte nm^ how mnch

particnlarity shall be implied in the title of the act.

Cooley Const. Lim. p. 174.

Marsten et al vs. Hnmes, Jndoe, et al, 2S Pac.

(Wash.) 520.

Statntes relating: to the same subject matter mnst be

constrned in pari materia. This mav include the earlier

statutes and such as have expired or ])een repealed as

well.

Sec. 34 and 48, Endlich on the Interpretation of

Statntes

;

Northern Commercial Co. vs. United Stat(^s, 217 Fed.

33. (0th circnit.)

We, therefore, submit that it is dis^doscMl, bv the briefs

herein, that for a nnmber of years prior to the act in

qnestion, a lien law for laborers on mines, etc., existed,

and by the interpretation of snch statnte bv this conrt in

Cascaden vs. Wimbish, 101 Fed. 241; followed bv

Pioneer ^rinino' Co. vs. Delamotte. 185 Fed. 752;

Andrews vs. Ladd, 188 Fed. 313;

Noble vs. Onstafson, 204 Fed. 00,

a laborer was denied a lien for labor performed in actual

mining, as distino:nished from prospectinir and develop-

ment work. That this interpretation led to tlu^ passa.G:e

of the act of the legislature in question. That the le<T^is-

latnre undertook to change this law ami enlarj^e the pro-



tectiou to laborers, by eliiniiiatiug this distinetiou l)e-

tween mining and developniont, and in so doing passed the

act entitled : ^^\n act to create, establish and provide

for liens on mines in favor of laborers and material men,

and repealing all acts and parts of acts in conflict there-

with."

Plaintiff below, at the trial of said canse, contended

that this act did not repeal or tak(^ the place of the form-

er legislation npon tlie subject, excepting where the same

conflicts with parts thereof. And this is the reason why

the Alaska Legislature omitted tlu^ time within which a

lien should be filed, because thirty davs are provided in

the old act, and this is the reason whv the allowance for

drawing the lien, filing the sam(\ and for attorney's fees

to ])laintiff in the foreclosure of such liens, were omitted,

as well as the proceeding to enforce and foreclose such

liens. The trial court did not in all respects adopt this

view, and Avhile it held the act valid, vet treated the same

as an independeiit act, and it necessarily followed that

plaintiff's allowance for costs of drawing the lien, filing

the same, and for attorney's fees, were disallowed, and

no appeal thca-efrom was taken. After this decision, and

probablv by reason thereof, the Legislature, in 1915, pass-

(vl another licMi law entitled: ''An Act to provide for the

liens of laborers and nnners working on, in and about

minces and mining property, repealing the act of tlie legis-

lature of the Territory of Alaska, entitled 'An Act to

creat(\ (\stablish and provide for liens in favor of laborers

and material men, and repealing all acts in conflict there-

with', ai)prov(Ml A])ril 30, 1013, and dcMdaring an emer-



gency."

Chap. 13 1). 29, Ses. L. 1915.

Appellants' brief, p. 77.

1>Y this act a lien is 2^iveii for miiiinc: as w(^ll as for

development work, and is also o-iven npon the machinery,

stamp mills, etc., folloA^'inl»• generally the act of 1913,

and providins; for attorney's fees, costs, etc.

It follows, therefore, that the (inestions raised arc^ of

no oeneral or Dnblic importance, as contended by appel-

lants and they affect only the parti(^s hereto. We can-

not, therefore, ccmsistently join appellants in askini>' this

conrt ^^for fntnre onidance in interiiretin!2: and admin-

isterino' the existing" laws and acts that the Lej^islatnre

of Alaska may hereafter enact." (pp. 29, 30, 76 and 77,

Appellants' brief.)

Appellants, in their contention that said lei^islative act

is void, set forth many objections thereto and extend some

of the objections to an imaeinarT absnrditv, as to what

may or mar not b(^ lienable nnder this oeneral title. The

only qnestion inyolved in this cas(^ is as to whether tlu*

title of the act is snfficient to include a lien on the ma-

chinery and stamp mill and ai)pliances, nsed npon tlie

mine in connection therewith. We snbmit that snch ma-

chinery and stam]^ mill were ])rop(Tly treated as a ])art of

the real estate and belono'ino' to the mine, and the apidi-

ances and tools connected therewith, arcs nnder all of the

authorities, to be treated as a part thereof, and that said

machinery and stani}) mill, used in connection with said

mine, could leL»ally be included in the general title pro-
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A'idinii" for a laborers' lien upon niiii(»s, and that mines and

machinery nsed in connection therewith and beini;* a part

thereof, does not inchnh^ more than one general snbject.

Marston vs. Hnmes, Jndii'e, et al, snpra.

People vs. Brifl^gs, 50 N. Y. 553;

People vs. Hills, 35 N. Y. 440;

Tin<rne vs. Yillage of Port niester, 101 N. Y. 294

;

People vs. I*>anks, Cu X. Y. 508

;

State vs. Rowers, 14 Ind. 195;

Wheeler vs. State, 23 Ga. 9

;

State vs. Garrett, 29 La. Ann. 037;

Railroad Go.'s Appeal, 77 Pa. St. 429;

State vs. Gnt, 13 ]Minn. 341;

Tnttle vs. Stront, 7 Minn. 405.

The objections to this act, by appellants, that the act is

not complete in itself, bnt that the same is ambi^^nons and

uncertain, are untenable under the general principh^s of

statutory construction

.

Northern T'ommercial Co. vs. United States, supra

;

United States vs. Union Pacific Railroad Co., 91 U. S.

72, 79, 23 L. Ed. 224

;

Piatt vs. Union Pacific Railroad C%>., 99 U. S. 48, 04,

25 L. Ed. 424

;

Smith vs. Townsend, 148 U. S. 190, 491, 13 Sn]>. Cf

034, 37 L. Ed. 533

;

We submit that the enactment of a laborers' lien law,

or the amr.mdmcut thereof, such as in the case at bar,

has never been held to be retroactive or in violaticm of

anv ])rovisi(ni of th(^ Constitution or anv amendment there-



of; \mi tliat siicli laws linA^e been Tiniversallv sustained,

Avlion ])roperly enacted, to the (^xtent of secm'in<j,- a lien

against property npon which hibor is ex])ended after tlie

passage of sncli act, and that a provision that «nch lien

will attach to the mine, even nnder lease, nnless the owner

thereof performs certain acts bv waA^ of i>ivini>' notice, does

not impair any existing}: riG:hts or take awav his property

withont (ln(^ process of law. Tt onlv iniDo^'ex th(^ addition-

al dnty that the owner mnst pav snch labor to tho extent

of his property, nnle«s he protects Ir'mself thor'^from bv,

as in this case, filinjG^ of record his lea^^e and r)o«tni'> vo-

tices disclaimint!: liability, as rennirc^i in saul a'-t in +hree

conspicnons places npon the r>roT^>erty, settino- forth,

amon*x other thinc^s, the name of the b^s^^ee^ and the boolc

and pat!:e wherein snch lease is recorded. This can be no

yiolation of the inherent or constitutional rip:hts of a les-

sor. Tt is a reasonable prote^^tion for the laborer, who

belonti's to a particular class nniA^ersallv re''09:niz(Ml as

reqnirino;' snch protection. The importance of f-aich pro-

te^'tion conld not be better illnstrate'T than in the cas(^ at

bar. ITere defendant Spalding-- ac^-ordino- to the testi-

nH>ny- aiid (birinir the times inyolyf^l. or>crafod «aM mi^^v

and dnrinc*' snch times defendant 1^rnmban<»h wa*< presi-

dent and prior thereto had been vi'-e-nre^ident (Tr. 28^

and 250) of the defen'bant Tv(diance ^Tinino- Co., the OAyn-

pr of said (daim. Said defendant Hrnmban«di i^resident

of d(^fendant company, as aforesaid, wns a^-tin^x as snper-

iiiten<1pnt and booVlse'^i^f^^ ^t «ni«l nn'tip ( Tv m ^^1 ^^^1

250.) That dnrinij: said times herein involved . said min-
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ino' operations Avere fonducted under an extension of tl^e

lease, by resolntion of the board of dir(M-tors of dc^fcndant

eompany, which lease Avas not recorded as re'inired hv

said aet, and the laborers conld not liaA'e k?ioAvn its con-

tents AAithont an inqnirA^ not exDectel of them o^^ reqnireTl

by laAA^; that if snch in()nirY had b(MMi made. th(^ fnct mav

have been disclosed that the leave nnder Avhich said mine

Avas beini2^ operated, conclnsiA^(dA^ dcdares that tln^ consid-

eration for openiiu/ and (lereJnpinfi said mine i*-^ tl^e riiijht

of f\\e lessees to retain a^l th'^ <»o1d takc^i therefrom dnr-

ini^' the life of said lease <'or anA^ ext(nsion tliereof ). Tr.

p. 253.)

Therefore, Ave snbmit, tliat the parties to this snit Avere

by said h^ase conclnsiATdA' bo^md bA' their recitals therein,

and that the conrt mnst consider said mine as nnopened

and nndcAcloped, and that tlic labor expended thereon, for

AAdiich liens are claimed, was deA^eloiiment A\^ork. That

the presence of defendant Frnnd>ani>h. president of de-

fendant com])anv, as aforesaid. actin.u' in. the capacitA^ of

snperintendent and bookkeeper in sn'-h deveh)]^ment of

snch mine, a\jis certainlA^ enoni»h to mislead common la-

borers or anA' ordinarA^ bnsiness man.

Fnr-ther eAidence of defendant Tlrnnd)ani>irs dnal ca-

y)acitY in the ])r(Mnis(^s is disido^cMl bv his AT^rification as

president of said l\eliance ]Minin'.» To. of defendant com-

])anyV s(>paratc ansAver \wv(An. (Tr. ]?p. 228. 220, 23 <.

235). The ai)])lication of said lei>islatiA^e act is particul-

arly pertinent nnder these facts in decdarinu that ^Th(^

failnre of any oAvner or owners of snch property to post
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tlio notice's above provided for, shall l)e d(MMiied conclusive

proof of the consent of such OAvner or owners, that his

or thc^ir interest in such mine shall be subject to any lien

filed under the j)rovisions of this act."

The trial court adopted this vi(nv and found furtluT, as

a matter of fact, that some time after January 25, 1913,

which was before any labor was pcu^formed for which a

lien was allowed (to-Avit, July 30, 1913), that the signa-

ture to the noticc^s poster!, had be(Mi d(\stroyed, as well as

the AN'oi'd (/iiartz', which had been originally Avritten above

the printed word jdacer mininii- claim, leavin<> the notices

uusit>-ned and a])plicable only to ^'said placer minini;"

claim"'. (Tr. \)]). 282, 283.) While there is no express

provision of the statute requiring these notices to be, at all

times, maintained as originally posted, yet we contend

that under the circumstances herein, these notices, during

the time of the lalxu' in (|uestion, were misleading to the

laborers, (if they were anything), and that the defendant

(ompany was bound by such misleading notic<^s, or A/as

bound by theii* insufficiency by the c(mtinnal daily pres-

^'uce of its t!i(Mi ])resident and fornun- vice-])resid(mt, the

said I*rund)aiigh, ( Tr. ])]). 231 and 251).) and superint(Mul-

<ui of saiil mining dev(dO|)m(Mit. It s\u-h notices were

jxjsted in three conspicuous places u])on the })roperty, as

claimed by ajqx'Ilants, tlu^i said defendant c(>iHj)any is

chargeable for the full knowledge of such weatlierbeaten

-iianges, and cliargeable with full knoAvledge of their con-

'cMis or insufhciency as well as any laborers upon said

properly. (Tr. 231 and 235).

Wq subinil, therefore, that such notices Avere insuffi-
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cienl to roli(»ve tlie owner of said mine from liabilitv, even

under- (lie lien law existing prior to said aet of the terri-

torial legislature; and, if that Ix^ true, the liens claimed

herein, are valid under the old law.

Tt is not contended bv ay^pellants that any of said no-

tices complied Avith the requirements of the legislative

act They fail to state "the name or names of the lessee

or lessees, or other person or persons other than the oAvn-

er operating said propertv'', etc. : and it is conceded tha^

neither the lease under which said mininf.>: DroDertA^ Avas

being developed, or the extension thereof, Avas ])laced

of record as required bA' Rec. 3 of said legislative act.

We submit that the legislative act in (pie^tion de-ds Avith

oTily one .s';//>/>cf, to-\vit, the subie'*t of liens of laborers

and material men upon mines and snch other properties

as are reasonably connected thereAvith or behmging there-

to, as disclosed by the context of the act, and that, CA^en if

the act itself does deal Avith ])r()pertv not properly in-

cluded in the titl(\ the act Avould onlv be A^oid as to such

ju-operty not bel(mgim>- or connected with the mines. Anv

other construction Avould mean th.e failure of the princi-

]>al object an.d le'i:islative intent of the Alaska legislature.

If the obicctions mad(* bv appellants, as disclosed on pages

30 and 31 of their brief, are Avell taken, it would mean

almo-^t an endh\ss amoinit of h^^-^slatiori bv tlu^ ])assage of

a sei)arate lien law act for ea<-h ])articiilar class, kind,

or description of ])ropertv upon which a lalxn^M' could

haA^e a lien. : and bv the passage of a separate lien law aft

for each i)articular (dass. kind, or d(»scription of property
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upon which a material man ronhl have a lien ; and that

according to appellants' contention herein, each of said in-

mimerable and separate acts shonld contain statntory

provisions for the enforcement and foreclosnre of each of

said liens.

We snbmit that the loc^icnl and proper interpretation

of this act nnder the law is, that it rehntes to one Hidiject

(oeneral snbject), Avhich is reasonablv expressed in its

title.

The fact that the leirislative act in (niestion does not

provide for the filin^- of the lien, or the time Avithin which

the same shonld be filed, is no bar in this case, for the

reason that said lien Avas filed within thirtv daA^s, as

proAnVled by the oh1 lien law, and tlu^re has neA^(T been

any contention that thirty davs is an nnreasonable time

within which to file the same. The act conteiiipl^Hes the

filinc: of a lien, becanse it refers to snHi lien.

The obiection that the act does not nroAnMe the mnnner

of enforcing: or forclosinc: the lien, is not Avell taken, first.

because the old act provides therefor; secondlv. the trial

conrt had oriirinal, ceneral and ennitv inrisdiction AAith

fnll and inherent power to enforce and foreclose snch

liens; thirdlv. the statnte of Alaska nroAndes an adequate

method for the foreclosnre of liens. Chan. 42 Sec. 1221,

etc.. Tomp. Laws of Alaska. Tf the conrt disa9:rees Avith

appellee's contention and holds that the act is insufficient

to coA^er the stamp mill and machinerA^ or tliat the same

is personal pronertA\ and not belonf>"inn: to the mine: the

pr't yipveT'theles<2. shonld be uT>held. A^^e submit, to the

extent of maintainina' our liens acrainst the mint^ and that
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the judij:ment could l)e modified accordingly.

We suggest further that the (question as to whc^ther a

lien under said legislatiA^e act sliouhl he held to he prior

to a mortgage lien of prior date, for the Avant of i>osting

notices does not come within the scope of this contro-

versy; and that there is no question herein inyolying the

priority of liens. It is further suggested that it is im-

material for the purpose of determining this case, whether

under the act a yalid lien can he created or enforced

against the gold extracted from the mine, ^Mf such gold,

in good faith, in due course of husiness, is sold, for full

yalue to a hanker or merchant or used as a medium of ex-

change, or delivered to the post office or express oflfice for

transportation'', as appellants friroiisJi/ suggest, pp 3(),

and 37 of their t)rief. Appellee ay)oligizes for taking no-

tice of such ahsurdities.

The ohjection of appellants that the said act of the

legislature^ imposes additional duties on the h^ssor and

thereby divests it of rights already vested, is not well

taken. If the argument and law cited on pages 50 to 58,

both inclusive, of appellants' brief, are applicable to the

case at bar, then Ave submit that, to (niact any labor Utm

law bv any legislature, would be to impair the obligation

of contract and takc^ property Avithout due ]>rocess of

law, and would be void as to all persons having ac(]uired

property, by deetl or otherAvis(\ ]>rior to the ])assage of

such act.

AnsAvering pp. GT, ()8 and 09 of a])p(^llants' brief, Ave

admit that the three notices posted Avere "durable, be-
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ing printed on cloth, and not snsceptible of being qniekly

faded or obliterated by the action of the elements, and

that the}' remained permanently^ posted." lUit we again

call attention to the evidence and finding of the court

that the Avord phicer mine was originally marked but with

pen and ink and the wo]*d (/iKirtz AA'^ritten with pen and

ink above the word placer, and that the name of the

owner of the pro])erty was also Avritteii on said cloth no-

tices in ink, and that all of said AA^riting Avas soon obliter-

ated by tlie weather; thus leaAing permanently printed

upon sai'l cloth notices the information, that the under-

signed, (nobody, because the signature had been elimin-

at(Hl), Avould not Ix^ r(\s])onsible for any debts incurred

by laymen now ()])eratin'4 upon said placer chi'nn.

We belicA^e th(^ court, by reason of former litigation,

and fi'om general information, Avill not only take judicial

notice, but has actual notice tiiat the Tanana Valley, from

a mining standpoint, is almost entirely placer, and par-

ticularly Dome r're(^k and the Aicinity of the mine in

question. We deem it unnecessary to quote Cook et al a's.

Klonos, et al, and other important cases heretofore con-

sidered by this court. The assertion made by appellants

on ])age (18 of said bri(^f, that ^'the plaintiff and his assign-

ors, knew th(^ name of the less(H% for they alleged

it ill their liens and com]>laint, hence Avhat further

inforiuation did thev desire?'' is not in accordance^

Avith the facts. !n all of \\k^ nuuierous liens filed here-

>n. as well as in the complaint, i)laintiff, au<l his assign-

ors of said liens, alleged that the defendants Spalding

and r>rund)augh were operating said mine as lessees).
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It is, tlierefore, probable that the Laborers relied for tlieir

waives upon holdinfi^ the property, by reason of the noii-

eompliance with the le-G^islative act upon the part of de-

fendant company, or, npon their belief that the mine was

beinn: Avorked by defendant company, by its president, de-

f(^ndant Rrnniban^i, who was sn peri ntend en t of said mine,

or that they relied n])on holdin2: defendant P>rnmbanG:h,

as one of the lessees, who is presnmed to be solvent.

We desire to fnrther call the conrt's attention to the

fact that the plaintiff below and his assip^nors, allec^ed in

their several claims of lien, that said mine Avas bein^: oi^-

erated by defendnts Spaldini» and T^rnmbansrh nnd(T a

ten years' lease, dated Jnne 0, 1013. and recorded in Vol.

5 of Leases, pacje 498 of the records of Fairbanks Precinct,

and claimed liens npon two stamp mills, one of winrb

was located npon the mine, near the Avorkinc^- shaft, and

the other stamp mill AAas sitnate abont one-fonrth mile

from said mine. (Tr. ^^Exhibit A;' to ^^Exhibit Xr\ t)t>.

108 to 104, both inclnsive.) It is, therefore, clear, thn^

the laborers Avere aurain misled particnlarlA" by the con-

duct of defendants, bv relvino nnon said lease as affect-

inii" their ri,2^hts, bej-anse at the trial defendants proA'cl that

said recorded lease AA^as made subject to all prior exi*-'tin<.':

leases, and that said operations Avere not condnct(Ml nnd(^r

the same, (AAdnch covered the entire mine). (Tr. pp.

238 to 245, both inclnsiv(0. P»iit that a small portion of

said mine AA^as bein^' dcA^eloped under an extension of a

(•(M'tain lcas(^ dated AFav 13, 1012, AAdiich Avas not recorded,

and Avhich y)roA'ided for no roA'altv. and the objects of

Avhich, and the consideration tlu^refor, Avas for the sole
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purpose of openinii; and developino- s«aid property. (Tr.

pp. 251 to 250, botli inclusive.) Tender said proof, the

laborers were certainly misled by reason of the failure to

record the true lease under Avliich said work was bc^ini?

conducted, as required by said le.c^islative act. The ef-

fect of sucli secret so Avell kept by defendants below, was

to enable them to ariuue to the court that claimants could

not have any lien upon said mine, except that portion

covered by their secret lease, to-wit, 300 fe(4 lon<>- by 100

feet deep. In other words, that if they were entitled to a

lien, it is only a lien, upon the hole or vacancy caused by

defendants' w(uivinii". The court beloAV did not ai>Tee with

such cont(^ntion of defendants below and allowed the liens

ujxui the entire mine, accordiui^ to the ]>rovisions of said

le<>i stature.

We call the court's attention to the further fact that

the court allo^^'ed a lien only upon the stamp mill and

machinery u])on said min(^ and as belon,t>in2: thereto, and

refused a lien ui)on the stamp mill not situated upon the

niin(^; this ujHm the theory that the stamp mill and ma-

chinery was a part of the real estate and belonj^ed to

the mine. ( Tr. pp. 300 to 303, both inclusive).

The (mly expression of the Su])reme Court, which has

come within our notice, concerning: the validity of the leg-

islative acts of the Alaska legislature, is in the case of

the United States vs. John AV. Wiooer, Vol. 35, No. 3

Sup. St. Kep. p. 42 (Jan. 1, 1015). which case upholds

the act considei'ed therein.

Appellants complain of the impossibilitv contained in

th(^ court's Findinii' No. XII, that John t'urry perfornuHl
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tlilrty-eight days labor between September 30tli and Oc-

tober 8th, 1913. This, of course, is a typographical error

and should have read, September 1st instead of Septem-

ber 30th, Avhich is disclosed in t'nrry's lien ( Tr. ]). 111).

Had Counsel called the court's attention to said typo-

graphical error the court Avould, undoubtedly, have cor-

rected the same. It is a harndess error and too late to

raise such objection for the first tim(^ in tlie a])p(dlat(^

court.

Taylor vs. Williams, 2 Colo. App. Rep. 559, 31 Pac.

504, 506.

There are a number of ol)j(Hti()ns made in appellants'

brief which counsel deems unnecessary to answer, for the

reason that it is self-evident that sucli objections are not

well taken.

We respectfully submit that the decree, from which this

appeal has been taken, should be sustained and the case

affirmed.

MORTON E. STEVENS
Attorney for Appellee


